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estas to Jeetiee Ltaooa. th/ough el ; 
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ured asd moot efficient
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at ilote the earn efWires signed less lii ■reasful railway
aumiaiatratios: First, adequate aad { 
rveeipta. Reeoed, the deeelofeseul ef 
•he property to meet the bordes* aI 
future traffic.

tore they secured.
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without their hue band» authority. Mr. adias market 
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prove the genuine» of all the aigaa aad numéro»»
torso in time for*the coming mem [tics* throughout tho Douais»» is fa
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instances retail toot mad she* dealer.
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mad* footwear tram their stock», -|f the week se a director of the j • Karvne ia in a state of flax There is » reaction s*ain*l what 
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nAlirnRillPMT ACCrD ' 8,et" *? *uPP1-V "•'*■» ea Ik, Trades aad Labor Congress of This has become pronounced m Italy and trrrmanv It is the first that we had called a strike aeder
lillVr KNhIcN 1 Ul V LlX l»bt*hcd demanda’’ Canada, I ehaU have to retire from attempt to supercede the old form of political government hvjditi

—---------------------------- -C poeitiaa m the oktor,” ^ Mr. h^^uUl potitm.l government * jMr. Uvett.

tng£ NEWSPRINT PLANT *°°,r °U k * r ' * Comment was made upon the great army of unemployed injBKm8H COLUMBIA
n ifet IJFII/PAIrami l|m “A* * director I will endenronr to Kngland. Four years after the war unemployment doles were no j

iW NtWrUUnULAH1I »»»»« tke rateranu nf the roan way to deal with nueh a situation. They will have to eonnider 

Alberta doe* not find the Dominion I ■ ■■■ ■ — ;trT with tàe •* '** workers somexhm? more radieal than unemployment in*ur*nee.
government *• off,, o^ naturai ro W î^^,h  ̂| Mr Moore commended highly the stand. <* Hon. Ernest

”',T "aa .‘.'eulemeni of the qu» «8 000 000 “* — * «*»,,v„ i. poblie Lapointe in opposing an amendment which left Canada “Ut nf
tioo. The decision was resell ed it o _______ ..waerehip, I have faU confidence that the reduced numlier of nations being re-elected to the governing
meeting ef the cabinet Today when. », Richard Sqeirm, prim* minister ,v,r.r eutorprme that may be profit hodv. In winning out against the ameadment. Mr. Lapointe had 
Premier Greenfield repeated the results | „( Newfeuadlaad. who aw is way ,bk °*d" Private ewaerehip. may be 
of the reeeet confsreae* at Ottawa. hom, ft,. Koglaad. ...«raced tfcb ,r” •U*dP0,*t
The other member* of the goTerament ««aiag that a plan will be lari he 1*d” P*w“ awaevohip.” 
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at toeaey general at the
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railway» now know» ae the Canadian 
National Railways has for the last
two yean shown an improving lass
eial position, although the position ie 
not today what aay 
Vito. The fact, however, that the po
sition is improving shows that it will 
yield to treatment, aad reffects mack 
.-redit oa those who, aatil the appoint 
■nest of the prdhest administration of 
the constituent propeMii

Given these thing* aad barring 
r Meats, satisfactory act cars lags will 
almeet surely 
tin of tho property to meet the doe*, 
tepmeot of the country laval see wis
dom and foretheeght, Aay railway 
wh eh ffsda Itself saahie adeqnatofy 
to swot it» traffic rsepeamhiliti** m 
hindering the progress ef the

contrary to the law," «aid
iR- Th* prépara

of ua would
On Hat

Is J LUMBER ACTIVITYpensation New Westminster, B.C.—Lam he, 
tag opera! i 
of the province at the present tie», 
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The Becklin Lumber Company ie re

ars active ia all paru

aity which it eeevee. The relatmoo
between the 
volve ehieffy the handbag ef Iakov.

ipaay aad iUI
aad circumstances which brought thetaring oa a logging opera!lea. tapp
ocernmeal of Canada to takaiag a stead of n#,l«M).#00 feet ia the 

Cppcr Pitt Valley 
hope to have aa eat pat ef 7$,tm0 feet 

!a day.

»d raitwaya have always toes parts 
edUrly miserable J believe that

: reepeetive ef -its eharaetov. ah paid re

the Natieaal railway aretem. We are 
confronted by a condition, net a the* 
-y. and i most accept thing» aa I
find them.

The
brought shout the result that Canada had received fifth place 
in industrial importance among the nations. playw ef-every industry, ir

There ie a distinction, if not a dif *h“ ”*«• -«•* *‘U
enable him 14 live ia decency, iar«rem** betwee* the Qonw - it rail-

way, of Cauda ud Government „„» f*rt> **d *,d" »•*!•«' “-'‘"r roedi 
I *»d operated railway, etaewhere1"**’ **d “ «*•«•* «ring ap 

Canada, aa I nad.ret.ad the pa*. jb* *hiMre* “ •*“ 
j urn, the Government In the only *' wie,f 

areholder in thm* varie* prdper
rie», or at leant aaffieieatly cun trois 1 »»d If earned ea long enoagh ia like 
•he voting power to appear as the 1 'P •• ««•*» political upheaval». The
sag»» shareholder: aad the Oecers I wage

fcrease aad ,i,ætioa ef a h newsprint
ail agreed that it could sot he p|Mt, capable of pradaeiag appraxi | 

mstely 400 tons ef newsprint 4nUy 
aboutS

accepted.
The ataad taken by the government , perpetuity, which wiB 

la that Alberta ia jaatly entitled to »ia,(kl0j»0. Should this sehomo to! 
rom pensât i ou for each of iU resource. ..doptod, declared Sir Richard, it will 
sc have been alieaoted for federal re» olutmeiso the iadaatrial life of 
purposes. IU claim being baaed parti Newfoundland.
cularly upon the «.tOOJWO aerm dis 11, esplaiaed that half the enpital 
posed of shortly prior to the creation oeeeemiy far the const re -t ion at the j 
of the precise*, for federal purpose, ,.H, had be* promised by the lm j
This lead, capitalised at the rate of pariai ------------- •
SI 50 per rare aad repaid ia uiul he raised by two :

Any other policy make* fee nareet.
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IRISH PAR1AMENT STAGE A STRIKE ELECTION FUNDS CASE IS HOPELESS
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promptly cloned at

kere i»4 seated rffiwwll

The prompt ud yam set 
to to the prit* tltwat at romplaista is aa ««active 

guars alee of trsaqnihty if, * toe 
government; and generally «peaking, ether hud, sttonliew ie net gicea to 
there are two things is every 
whiah, ia toe minds at at least so per

Kit*
Premier Greenfield is at once 

mulcting with Premier King, ia usurier will to ddveted to ether in
termix, him of the action taken by duet nee. oee at which will he ere
the lngMntive eeueil ud iU feeling -netting.
that farther negotiations Could be 
mod ne ted along the Ham marked out

of politicians 
which is paid for democratic forms atfat the oewspriat plant, while the Dwhlia The Labor deputies is the

Irish parliament basm.be* making 
eevere attacha

re
tiau with ffieojw» at its dispone l, it eider ed the etatememt at Premier Be
woald have aecsred utoday in greater ear Law, December Z, to a depat» eoeb matters aatil they become fea 

ng aerre, sad bath eidm hare Mi 
ad nttimatoam, toe aoTOriee 
earreapoadiagly diMcnR It » m,

Tveuceem thu H did. Th* attacha by ti* at minera, that toe governmentpliure with tb* decision of to* Ml 
Mr Baker* to

peKey and the merer* of the military 
trial* ud es rest Ua* Deputy John-
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■■ ir**M «tt*wUe bare to* given to toroid a ni expect to greatly

MINING INDUSTRY 
la the confer*»ee of lut April, the FUTURE OF COBALT 
mai» feat arm ef which U
ties for alienated roweroee. The u Cobalt, Oat. »| relive Iti should be easily

devP-y
the Alberta government, presumably hajf rent ary.” That ia toe tin gs- j the difference between the miteary toe challenge ud ordeeod a jsdieial 

with the Saohatebawu iptmeed by Mr. C. H. Hitchcock, the annroacemewt is this - ree aad the amftftj with a view to the 
ud Muiteto fovernmenta, will await well haewa ongiaem af Sadbary, who bit ef paper pinned to toe tody of a , u.
aa offer from Ottawa. ! ’ccewtiy completed a visit to the sih ' mu frond In the getter, stating that „ 1 ■

■ef Hat- j be w* a apa eucatei try the Irito Tb* UmUt <«iro to few*

: acceneible to too»: tWti
However all torn may to, we all re jiwemptly deal with cemptoieU 
gsms that politieia* do exist, and With respect to the publie the 

' Wy trees nee they exist they 
of gov

r hot let ns emphatically * ef
and far

improve their lot by theia Despite the widespread ex wring Term, of
poiuy Win to par* ad aa with rmpeet 
to the

against Lato», Ha program ww ap
Everyth-ag that m nakedProred at hr «JB0 jm eleetora, and resort if toe earning, did tot mi proveeer ud grid 

therm Oeterie. *v* torn Urg, vote, Mr. 
•by*» wM .at i. hie ooinia

the The dofiheratm* ef therepUbtieu armyf"RAILWAY SHOPMEN TO
PRIVATE CONFERENCE Mr- Hitoheeeh stated that the riah-

et of toe district ef Temiekemtog an miteary. miteary necessity had hero
taw enacted during the French re aad far

•H that there m to be u political 
f interference, direct et indirect ia the

af do
t and every effect wiB he 

*ade to meet the demie 1» at togpeh -4
Be to r gaj_ 
te. It
evident to nil that pu* railway* oil

toe high have net concludedThey had naked te treat the cehet.ro to July -IT, whereby to-
the reentry.has toe right to «X the AMD(pleaded, but

loot availed, civil ne,rarity
jfffSt. While

Montreal, Dee.fi —Railway shopmen ' far greater thu 
went late private eoafeeeare this to realise. The district contains vast 
morning following negotiations ym wealth in procès* metals, -rslimitcd 
terday afternoon with lepreeentatlvee water power, great 
of Caaadiu railways « the questi*n sgrirnltnral toad, ud 

v at rata at pay They meet toe com I wealth ia pulp, tomber and lumber. He naked the ministre t» r-lange its
paaies again this afternoon Mr HHcheoek «aid toe nickel min- potiey and mbetitnic publicity fee

According to a statement torn more ! lag industry weald aka. in dpe 
tog by C P. Riddell, eeerotnry af the mum* iu place * ewe at too mate 

1-lway Amoeiatien of Canada, rate-1 pillars of the miniag indnotry of Can 
d tioaa between both nidus are meat ear ndn. 

dial aad lb* aogotiatio* an proceed

EMIGRANTS LEAVE «ATI 
TAKE CAPITAL.

v necessity bad
Caaadiu National RailwaysThe 6a#u at Turkey to away from 

bums sa 
■P bin»

tried Prime Mia inter has m lew sly 
me that there i» te bq u pat 

litical uttevfcrease, aad It ww with 
Shi» distinct uderwtaadiag that 1 
"Tted toe put which the Govern

rakpiag to America. ttwiag to the be
GET INSTEAD Ü hews, which eereely re pockets if freight rst* are

strict theor
the reentry, aad te the restrwed ha 

aad other, taariag
raised; aad I take it that it is too 
desire of the people af Cauda that- — - , ••'Bo—The Barkan’ Cairo at! tattle Harry—"I vat 1

fnar led to brutality aad barbaitou Orhsamfnrt ; Bavaria) has decided 
Amro* too ether Lab* fipnkcn.‘that wmtra.ro shall pay with

yon, bit ef Italia* 
fisheries aad r*

***** kra 4mm ee# tke Waar
Aad while I oa the rohjeet tat the 

step further. Constructive If the rail ways an to he regarded m
Gtoadiu National Railways

Cade .who has 
>—“Why 4a jam wish that.

rivaled to dia aad wb* they have aad*
atDeputy O Mhos ie he -ritiemm, been at a desire te improve ■ Christwa# tree, aad toe ehairm*‘ga 

very «hart. Wag* are rimag '*ditri-« — »-»-—■ _=v, .------. . —• ~e -i—re-, «—«— »—The tie mediate istlllh. however, 1» meat that M* policy of 
jatodo up of a pèetara of gigaatie do- -rwU brief' H deero aad 

H is impowible to aay whether or netvelopmeats * to* gold aria* af that aa phrroe was * m| 
they WiU be protracted. Northern Oataria "toe will ef tb* routa-“

qrt"
Tb* «apply < Little Harry—"

to be P-kdWai 7-

:: A shave, two i; »
tag amootkly, altheagh at tbta Mage they dut I to Other varieties which

! he ig !P*ny that rite We shall ewe have to
•f««t*

aad field et,market. t *«*•4. À*7 ifediviiMfeJ wks
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